Official Master List

Primary Election/June 4, 2019

County Offices

Office of County Executive/Democratic Candidates:

Thomas A. DeGise
402 New York Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 07307
Office Sought: Hudson County Executive
Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Patricia Waiters
1233 Park Avenue, Apt. 3D
Hoboken, NJ 07030
Office Sought: Hudson County Executive
Designation: Cleaning up Hudson County’s Corruption

Office of County Executive/Republican Candidate:

Kennith Gonzalez
603 16th Street
Union City, NJ 07087
Office Sought: Hudson County Executive
Designation: Hudson County Republican Party

Office of County Sheriff/Democratic Candidate:

Frank X. Schillari
3 Edna Place
Secaucus, NJ 07094
Office Sought: Hudson County Sheriff
Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Office of County Sheriff/Republican Candidate:

Adela Rohena
10 Cambridge Avenue, Apt. 3
Jersey City, NJ 07307
Office Sought: Hudson County Sheriff
Designation: Hudson County Republican Party
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County Office

Office of County Surrogate/Democratic Candidate:

Tilo E. Rivas
1200 Central Avenue
Union City, NJ 07087

Office Sought: Hudson County Surrogate
Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Office of County Surrogate/Republican Candidate:

John R. Muniz
940 Summit Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 07307

Office Sought: Hudson County Surrogate
Designation: Hudson County Republican Party
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Borough of East Newark

Office of Mayor/Democratic Candidates:

Joseph R. Smith
407 John Street
East Newark, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Mayor
Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Dina Grilo
39 Mulock Place
East Newark, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Mayor
Designation: No Slogan

Office of Council-at-Large/Democratic Candidates:

Charles Tighe
228 Grant Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council-at-Large
Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Jessica Diaz
49 Sherman Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council-at-Large
Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization
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Town of Harrison

Office of Council/First Ward/Democratic Candidates:

Maria J. Camano
332 Hamilton Street
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council/First Ward
Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Marlene Dalila Moura Perfeito
47 Reynolds Avenue
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council/First Ward
Designation: Harrison Democratic Organization

Office of Council/Second Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Eleanor Villalta
513 Bergen Street
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council/Second Ward
Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Office of Council/Third Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Francisco J. Nascimento
34 South Fifth St.
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council/Third Ward
Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Office of Council/Fourth Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Michael T. Dolaghan
761 William St.
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council/Fourth Ward
Designation: Hudson County Democratic Organization
NO REPUBLICAN FILED
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Town of Kearny

Office of Council/Fourth Ward/Unexpired Term/Democratic Candidate:

Gerald J. Ficeto
507 Chestnut Street
Kearny, NJ 07032

Office Sought: Council/Fourth Ward/Unexpired
Designation: Regular Democratic Organization of Kearny (bracket with HCDO)

NO REPUBLICANS FILED